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."'. SPEECH !

'. 1, ' . ...
tA lir. I). T. ..allltu., f Ontuiwd, on t.ie tail I

laiacnmaetbaKmnaiie I Hi M.te, delivered !

liJveWa o much aftgaisln.J pi'course Ihavc j

pursued iu this inattet. I

True, Sir, us 1 have remarked, the bill is some-- I

,v!,ut f an oddlt in t!ie way of legis! f ion in this t

ho has done or canTo!,i this wiy and tOKiKwr
that thai tax wilUrtJixor ro .ke iwinaneiil.. Utt
left to the wagntrau-e- , who arc pertcclly iudepeu- -
dci.t iml.H waiter, te any how much shall be col- -

(hehlnl every other Shf in this Confederacy, In
evervtliiiijf W agriculture,. art., literal uru'auJ

J science. Vos, sir, behind even .the Si.iUs l!i i

came mHithcUui..n,ait weiw hut We

V2i) Pace of ? car!$ ir.nl!5 U r

M ro roadai. nud u ehwnper pri.v than fit.v r

t.ivr m:i':,r:io. Ti.is is iit.I.en-iidr- of .ill i!Slaws, and I am nnodJ-toiUi- in more resnacts I

than one t and olteii take whim, and fiitlow out !

own fancies, lo an eiteul thai otlen proves iin-- i
prouiuuie, an t a.aii;nines uiMppo.nis anaie, ana !

.nes oiner.-- oi my neai ineiwn, wiuen i regrei
b.'lieve U the c .s But I aia net a can li.l .le

lor time, u'.ilic reputation', n applnue, of any
iind. li ... .,., , vtry uMe with i.ie what this or :

that nan, or it ol men, lliiiik or aay concerning
any of my nioveiueuts rcnuiuiy m t en.iiH'li lo
causo me to si. p (or a moment in my course lo try
and get one to alter his views or change his opin--

ions aa to yc!t. ifeltevingtiiat I am right, Mr.
Speaker, 1 shall go ahead, leaving all in perfect

to form and express any opinion tltcy may
think proper concerning me and the course 1 have
taken in this as well us all other matters pertain-
ing to the public. Th. y may, if tliey like, con-

tinue to whisper luund, ill a private way, that 1

an an unprincipled dojiniiNigue who desires to
raise up a feud or quarrel bcHvaen the ditf rent
classes of aociety, that I may become popular

the people, and the gainer thereby. This
charge may have ulL-ctc- my equanimity f..r a
uio.iienl, but it never ha?, or will, ulter my deter-
mination, so long as 1 have- - fry judgment, and con-

science truth to sanction t'.e course 1 have taken,
and shall continue ! piiraue. fvo, Sir : 1 fnont,

care not what .1. vn. or men may say or impute
ate, and all the poisoned venom and slansth.it

can be thrown from ttint devilish tittle instrument,
the tongue, cannot stop me for a moment, crtnrn
rae to the right or to the left from the path 1 have
chalked out and laid down in my owji .uiiul to pur
sue. But, as that charge of demagtigiieisin has
been made against me for introducing this bjll, let
us, as I nave proaiiseu. examine it, Kir a niiiiJKnt
and see if this charge has a mod foiMuation to f

rest upon.
The revenue of North Caryjiwf h is always been

raised as it were by ajjifCttax ill land, polls, and
merchandise, r wji-itfev- v cither articles of small
importaiicjtfis Inte, Mr. Speaker, that this tax
on y has never yet been onerous or op-

pressive to any rt 'ou.br- class of .citizen, yet
we find it has been increasing gradually from year
to jear; and has,' at ibis session, to he increased
stilt further than we have yet done pt,if we do not
levy a t;ix on ether urtioles of property, s..laris,
privileges, and incomes, ami, for one, am free
to confess that I greally prefer to do the latter for
several reasons, some of which I will here give.
And to be brief, as I have promised to be, I shall
commence by slating, at once, that I believe it to
be nothing but equity and right among men to

oceuev thia' rawiti.m. and sink thm. not s-

uuiuve a kirrciiaoil auJ unfruitful uli.iiato.Mi) I -
have tried to .'enumerate, but liecatic we lire dea- -

tilulc ol pu'uic spirii, energy, and cut rpriae as a
il.,t.v )r In L.i.il ii ..mi ..v.K.Ml ;i'tbi:t l. i.l

we g.me on like our aisier tttoa have done, to
borrow money and eon.tiuct all the necessary im- -,

prnveiiieiits to develope our natural resources, an I

giyen the people ol' our Stale a way to market,
and llien levied an eiiial and just tax on nil alike,

defray the interest and gradually lupii.lale the
debt, us the statement I shall soon rea-- will show
llu idior Klales hive lione we, would '

have been as prosperous as they are or ever will
he. The first column after the names of the State,
roiitiins tho Fwleml noniilation of the State: The

il,.ll4 .1... Vf.,i.. . ,.. 0 it U per
head for each inhabitant of the Slate; 4th,

of real and personal property taxed in tho

same; the Sth, the annual revenue from the same;
and the Gilt auj last on?, the lenmh of rail r.nds
and canals bekmging to parhand a'1 of tile Slates

the union, t no not ircteiw to say mat tne ta- -;

hie I have prepared is correct to a fraction, or a
hair, but it is as nearly so as i could makj it.with-- I
out going to great trouble rot being able to find

ary work or works that continued all the iMleTent
statements f .r the slime year. But I tru-- t and he- -

here it wiH be found to he accurate enough to
convince all of the- proiriety pastaug the bill

now under consideration. And buoyant Willi this
Iieti,ie, und lor the purpose : .reueeu.iiig tnv prom

ise, 1 will concltnle Unse msjoimed seuteiices anu
imperfect re. narks, by readiiig tlie st itcinetit 1 have
just alluded to, without a word ol' comment, h av-

ing it (i.r those who may have patience enough
lelt tohearthein, to draw what inference they may
deem proper from Iheui ;

1

Fed. Pop. St He Debt. Ter
Pennsvlvania, 1,721,033 '40,03.97d
New York,
Virginia,

2.42S.92I 17.051 90S
1.233,7!)G-- 7,889,303 ;

Ohio, : 1.519,.ll!t 12,0 19,800

Massachusetts,
Tenilessee,

7:i7.i'.!)9 .. 5,000,000
S21I.2IO. ; 3,017,220

Kentucky,. ', 4,GCS.7:I0 -

470.019 lonuo.oo)
Louisiana, 302.111 19.730.000
Alabama, 590.706'. 1 3,082,000 1

(Mississippi, 590 .705 1 3,882.000.
Indiana, , GIO.SGti. lll,0G4,000
Illinois, ' 47G.1S3 11,772,000
Missouri, , ?3,70-- a.ooo.ooo
Arkansas, 117,07 1 .3. 190,00.) f
.Michigan,-- . 81.074 0.319 000
Georgia, f'.0 .392 'c ifi,ooo
.Maine, ' .0111,793 1,554.9715

North Carolina,. 703,419 97li.0O0

South Carolina, 591.308 5,753,770
Fii.rid.i-- , ; 390.000

'
'

Deliiwiire,..
"

78,080 I. .000,000
New Hampshire, 000,000
Vermont, 291.918' 000,000
New Jersey, 373.37G 000,000.
I.'WAr- - - 43.1 1 J 55,0t
Texas, .' 1 13,208 13,lfi-l,-!5-

Connecticut, 31)9,978 090.000
Wisconsin, 220,8G4 ." 003.000
Rhode Island " 108,63, 34,000

apiUiiaaiwiJija!iaiaiia -aiaieii ramm.
jww"" - ' iww;w

COSt i.ll.illt C.S.1II ii.t III tl lix.

Thus., ivh.i take ti.l. y's T.'id' VtuA, U La-

dy's IVilhir Nrwsjrt.iHM, auj rei'nit ibtM ttulla-y-

receive ih'w. amomit of more Uian ia c.iutain
in a nuvtd,aud all ihe

SfO iu a year. It is deciuVdly .

THE LEADING PERIODICAL IN AMERICV."

0DEI"S LADY'S COOK, FOR 1SW,
11CDIC.VTET0 THE I.ADIE.S Of TilK U. ,

STATES.

EJ'dri By Sarah J. Ifolr, (irate (trtewHkiit nn.l

l. .4. .;..
A Novelette Iv MSS E. LIUS wJw con- -

tribu.es to every No.
N. I1. U"itt.is' Original Scriitur.il Poetry.
T. S. Artiu:i'., who contributes to eveiy ,

illustrative of Creouie'a Sketdiea of Amerieaa
Character. ....-

We inteu l merely tn give a notice of our inlei
tloiis for next year, leaving to others long sidvi

"full ol oiiuj and fury, aignilyii.;;
nelhing." '.-'- .

Aiieeahly to tlie practice of Ins't vear, t!:e puk--

lisher will is.-i-ie us good a number each luonlh as
does in January. This hi a novel feature in

.l.igar.ini! publishing. During the whole of last
vear he gave more engravings und moro reauiii.'
matter than any of his .cntnVtnporarit, and will
continue to do so next year. Those who subscribe

Giuikv's Lxnv's Book, may do liis
asMiranco thi.t they will receive more for thier mo- -'

ney in Ihe Magazine alone, than by subscribing
any other work.. To this added an I ,included
thv same $3, the l.iov a Dull a a .kusi apik,

vliich contains in onu month nearly, il not qiiue us
iiiiicii reading inaiter us the el'n r uinntli.-s- , muk- - ,

ing for .3, the amount of rending d iwoiuuga-siue- s
a mouth. Ttit:aE abe about

tlodey's Lady's Book for the ladies that no other
Magazine possesses.- There is a Mezzotint and
lane Engravisga in eacli nuinhir both Ly too
best artists. In addition tothese, there are given ,

monthly what no other iiingaiine gives a Colour-- ed
Fiis'hion Plate, with a full description. This ;,

feature is peculiar to Gotley. r.a no older work lius
then) evorv month and colored. 'J hen tla re am
Caps, Bonnets, Cheu.isetts, Equestriaiusiu for La-

dies, wilh Engravings. The Work '1 t-

itle, with design for knitting, nelting, crotchit,
nnd all other kin Is of work. Patterns li.r Smok-
ing Chair Covers, Window Curtains, D'Oyley s,
Purses, Bags, &e.v'&.c. Hralih and Beauty, with
hngra vines. Jlodei tottuges, w:!h groimd plana,
and .t ier engravings, always illustrative c.

ing useful. Music, beautifully printed on Hided

paper, which maybe taken out and lound. (

Modern Cottages, and Colored Flower Pucs
occasionally. These a re nil extra in Godey, ami.
to be found in no other Magazine. ... These were
all giventsst year, and will be continued. In ad-

dition, tve shall have in every No., one ofI.

"CIIOOM E'a SK ET CI I KS OF AMERICAN
,. cuARAcrERisncs'

A irost amusing series, now first given to tlie
public. These will be illustrated in ev-

ery No. by a Story from the powcriul pen of T.
8. Arthur, Esq.

"THE CHANGES OF FASHION,"
II nstratcd by Esq. Tin enea

will be very interesting to the ladio.
'THE APPLICABILITY OF THE FINB

ARTS TO DOMESTIC USES,"
Is another series of Engravings now in prepara-
tion, and will-b- published during the year.

COTTAGE FURN17 CUE. ;
Having given so many 1odol Ooltaeg., we in-

tend now to commence the publication' ol Cottage
Furniture a very necessary appen.Titgo to Cott-

age.'-" '' '
-

RELIGION" AND HISTOI
Oiir shiierior Artists, Walters, Tuckl Pease!
Welch, are now engaged ttpoi) a aetol dales llliia- -

ma! e ee.cli contribute to the support of govern- - On houses pf private enlertaiument, :.57t 3 1.

nient in propor ion to his ability, and the privileges On venders of lottery tickets, 20,000. On exhi-h- e

enjoys under that government, instead of col- - hitions of shows, 04 00. On insurance offices,
Jecting it, altogether, 1 rum land, iclls, anJ mer-- I S2.091 67.-- On billiard tables, 2,099 89.: On
cbandise, as is now the case in our State.; ten pin alleys, 710 85. This is a part and but

This is pursuing a different policy from anyoth- - j purl of the articles upon which there is a tax lev-

er State in this Union, and one that 1 honestly ied and collected in the Old Dominion. have

Ry examining this tn IV for a short time, it will show the great secret of prosperity in other States
and why it is that North Cnrhna lieslow slumbering in the dust of humility. Kip Van Winkle like'

..'-'- BRIKKLEYVILLE VISEYAUDSj V 1 ijl anacs i ai.man'aCsI almanacs;

rtiTtv j,.,..;i. creof, intend visiting Raleigh or
X .!;.'t .:. i cL.t

line as hereto!', n :th I,;.. ('..II.,,,....;,;,...,, ,tM

.li:i"K)Ks, and I'r.Kii di'.f rent, pt't "f the State.
i!;u if not coming himself, he can send to or. by '

souie agent, ill small boxes or otherwise, (to suit j

distant conveyance-.- any ankles, by Kail. Koad. ed
And if cou.ing. vvell In know, as near as may be,
by previous information, what tn bring along. - j

Of about OJ barrels,, quite a Variety of best A-- ;
inerici. u Wines, (better than Foreign) from one !

dollar to six, according to quality. j

Medii.un price lor viuea and trees peculiarly fit-- 1

ted for successful Koutlu ru culture SO cents each.
Some quantity of the Rhuhaib or pye plant for

tarts on hand, un!l best varieties of strawberry ami
rasberry fcc. &C,

In short he h:i ; most articles in his line, and
whatever or.lers or valuation named be prompt-
ly

j
and faithfully iiltend.nl to ; unJ tit moderate

charges by his fellow cilizuMfuiiuhlc servant. .

SlD.MIY.WF.LLlilt.
T, f. Reference most respectiulty made to Go

j

vernor'a Graham and Manly ; and the Hon. Dun-

can K.JIcJtae, nnd Co!. John .Manly and Hon.
K.- Ravner as patrons for win. s and oilier articles
in lb? .Vitfopolis ; and to the representatives from
1 laolax co.iiuv." h. U .

UMil'KltltUTVPE LIKKi:SSES be

(TfcP. Ilie very best quality,' taken for $2 Oil, rol- -

ored and liuished, of alkaizca. and waiiawed i

tojdease,'
The subscriber fl itters himsell, from three or

four years experience, and having nil the new
j

to

improvements, that his work will he well executed.
Members ol the Legislature and others wili call at '
his GALLERY, at Lite Jewelry JJtor.i of Palmer ta

and Ramsay. in

JOHN C. PALMER.

Raleigh, November 20, 18 18.

3 5 .. 6
head. l'roiertv. Revenue. R. & C,

25.0J 800,000.(100 3.977,025 89 1.928
7.30 1,129,000,090 4.813.570 60 1,009
9,00.. 0! 18.000,000 1103,7-1- 54 608
8,00 740,000,000 2,051,780 25 : '817
tl.8S 340,000,000 42 001
.4,25 : 380.000,000 61 161 J

15,00 i 13.000.000 419.1 13 4 9(1

32.00 : 193,000.000 1 ,374 993 93 39S
Oti.00 188,000,000 230.680 ti 19S
f3,7S 270.000,009 2JI1.024 07 303
33.75 2og.ooo.ooo 379.735 19 83
1 1.75 384,009,000 335.302 67 313

21.20 298.000,000 115.015 57 131
G.75 I 210,000,000 19ti,97G 73
3.00 fi09GOO,000 180,134 415

18.70 1 I8,090,(H10 - 61,918 42 131
I. 75 .320,000.000 300,533 636

2.30 .240,000.000 001,102 10 CI
1.20 dOG.000,000 89,G44 40 303-86- 4

10..W .242.000,000 329.G38 32
73.00 30.000,000 ' 49,000 00 12
01.00 v. 33,000.000 89,754 41. 33
00,00 120,000,000 13t;t0t 21 32

00.00 120,800.000 104,974 85 2
00.00 160,400,000 184,711 84 386

1,10 52,000,000 19,750 50
94.0) 5G.OO0.00O - 77,208 18
0U.00 132,000,000 117,634 64 342

.00,09 86.000,000 ' (K'.tl,0IHI 00
I

8J I 52,OCO,lltfO 8.1,818 00 86 i

.U.IKH-1U- I). JAY.MI. would nspectiully uitmin
the public, thai he pub'ishes annually for gratuitous
distribution, by himself and all bis Agents, un Ahmi.

"cullednacj

JAYNE'S MEDICAL ALMANAC,

and oeinr. T riKALTti.' : '
Tlie ralcnlutiona fot this Almanac are made with..... ...... .....i .....,. r. r.,... ,i:,r. r '

.air o.i.i a.i.u.'. in. ...u ui.il-,-

and Longitudes, so e.s to maktf thcin equclly useful
a Culeuilar in every part of tile United Siat.s aud
British North America; They are printed' on good
paper, aud with handsome new type, and nre uratly
Ihhii.i1. and Being the neatest ami innst acen

. larje amount of v,in.K. Mmalion. ...b-- d to
the wants ol' all, and of that kind too,- which cuunot
be found-i- books.

HIS CATALOGUE OF DISEASE.', with re:
marks and directions for their removal is really inval-

uable, and make them welcomo visiters in every
house they enter. Evory family should possess at
least one of these AiuiHals. His Alnianue for 1819
is now ready fur dwtribiitioa, ef which ha designs to
publish at least TWO MILLIONS, and in order that
every family in the I'uiied StaU aud liritish Ameri-ea-

umy bo furnished, with a copy, be hereby in-

vites " -
;V MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

to forward their orders to him us early aa possible, and
they shall be supplied GRATUITOUSLY with as
many copies as they may doem necessary to supply
tlieir various cuptemere. lliev arc also invited at Hie

tm to send a copy of their IlUSlNESa
CARD," which will be printed tin placed on the
on the cover of the Almanuca sent them, also without
charge. ''.' '' - v

They aro nlso requested' to: give-al- uccessary direc-

tions bow ihiv Almanac should be forwarded to, them.
By law they cannot bo sent by mail unlet tho post-

age ia first paid on them here t

Order (post paid) direr4ed to- DR. D. JAYNE,
l'hiiadelphia, will meet wilb jirompt attention.

JT FAMILIES cau obtain these Almanacs Grat-is-

' V '. '

'.Agent fur the sale' of all Dr. Jayne's Celebrated
Family Medicine at Franklinttaj N.Ci '

i

Female Eoarding'Scfiool, ,.,
jkflY School will commence il next Session oo

the 2J'bf January next, tinder the

,,

necessary to licalth, comfort aud intellectual Irain- -

'miAltt o iJtiui , iivuirjuuiiui
the public that he eonfjnuei the al.oVe hiibinets

th oil stand, and he Solicits thar.ifd.nif of h friMids
and oilstomerss e Us is prepared to nuke gniilemeii's
Coals and l'nuts in the latest syle. aad ia ih Beutent'
manner, and will warrant them lo Ix cut aii--

.weMtheyeanb0.nauveHab',M,d:e.,t iaNo-.- h?

(aroliii.r. !.. price. will 4e moderate, ta 'anltjliejwiiri
O'o.-a-

. mm uo tllort on his purl shall b wiuiuim tp i

juuin iwwa oiimiiMMM, i. 'iw.
Mr. fl'w: Rein Hfmhev, aad ;

vf the hu.iihlcst that i Lw.ed with a an. t ill this my

ii.u48;aniinev.T Having ueiord ue:ii(t.'c i mi m. ie

jmecn m a nenueraove oouy, or one oi any oi.n-- j ia.
fitaraeW poweMiijr n iiuicli itrti4li(fefe a the to

one by aliicli i am noa? unumled, I aure you
tkxt it u vit:i r'nic'-nr- s gre,it aii.l unleigneU re-- ,

luctanc that I riie to claim its indulgence fur
tew moiH.Mits. In fact, audi is my einbu rrass.ne.it, !

ware 1 bow lelt tree tn consult my own in- -.

atead of what i fcelieva lionestly to be my duty on j

(hiaaeeaaiin, 1 ahould aiidJeuly eal my Hp, awl
at once re. y aeat, leaving tlie bill i kive
heratofora nad the honor tn introduce to stand or
fall noon it own merit, after I had given it the
a id of a atlent vote, iiut thia 1 cannot do, and

bda that 'till, amaii oicu" wltliia me that
aaeaka too plain to be mistinderalood or disregard-
ed. ; In othr word, Mr. Speaker, I feel bound,
under the aiiwBgvstobligalUais, both la myaelf, my
frU'iuli and oewtit.ienia, to do all that 1 poesihly

cl in the way of debaiiii'. and to Use all honor-

able tnsatia tn get thia bill pissed through lioih

Hotie, before t.e presant Swsaioa of the Legisla-

ture thall have teruiinated,
And here, Mr. Speaker, b2fore I attempt to en--

into the muritt of ihe bill, I deem it but prudent
to remaTk to Ua friends, aa well aa its opponents, I
to encourage them to hear me with some d'egree to
of pntieuce and composure, while I ahall proceed t

ta lay before them aay argument a in th beat way
1 may be ahle. that it ia my purixai, on thia occa- -

non, to be s brief aa I posMbly can to uiakj my- -

eif thoroughly uuderst.Hid by those who may lie
b:nd enough to give me their attention.' I am

that sa.'h pnimisee aa the one 1 have just
wade, are too fr.'ijuently given aa a kind ef en
cnuraing pref.ee to a king, dull, and prosy speech
that ia intended to ho delivered after they huve
been given to the audience. This, however, 1

my friends, shall not be the case thia time, if

I have power to prevent it. The promise I have
jnst given them has beeB given in good faith, on

uy part, and one that I feel bound in honor to re-

deem, in spirit and to the very letter, aa reg irds
length at any rate. And o give thorn still greater
H'suraiiee of this lict, I shall proceed at once to
notice some of (he ohjcctio'n that I 'have heard
urged against its passage by gentlemen on this
floor and elaewhare. For I do not wish to conceal
the fact, if I coald.that there ia some diversity o(

opinion among gentlemen as regards the propriety
of paasiag the bill now under consideration.

I have heard uo one, however, oppose it on the
jjronnd eu'.er of injustice or expediency, or any
thinj of the kind; but iminv, if hot all, who do

frjrwe it, do to w the grouad t'utt it will be un-

popular witli the people : and thia opposition,
though it iajounded ia fear, and reals upon a mere
auppositlon a) their own, ia nevertheless urged
with a fierce and hitler spirit.

flat, air, I am not surprised or disappointed in
th least degree on finding opposition to this luea-aur- e.

No, air, not in the least. I looked for 1

cvjitted it, from the fact that alt bills r r proioi-ti.xi- s

of thia kind have heretofore invariably shared
tne aaine fate, and fast the same fiery ordeal that
bow awaits this. Sir, every demagogue in tliis
House yea, within the boanda of the State, will
oppose it ; and in one grand effort, by the way of
instruction, they will throw their whole weight,
strength and indiienca at once, aa it were, in a
mas', against it, embodied in a few naya that will
leaf from the lips of their wise and patriotic

on thia floor.

.Mr. Speaker, let os not be deceived in thia mat-

ter. 1 wiah to mislead no one by disguise or soph-

istry of aay kind, cvea were I Vain onongh for a
moment to suppose that I could. J care not how

closely thia measure may be acrntiniied. I rather
court a thorough and searching investigation for

it from all; and thon.'opon ita merits, let in vote.
Aad if we believe the taxes proposed to be levied
in thia bill are jnst, eqoitabkr, and right, then let H

bacome th law' of one land. Whether it be pop-al-

or unpopular, that ia not a qnestion for an
hnnaat representative, here or elsewhere, to ask or
oVtermina. I it neceanary 1 I it right I These
are the queationa he abouUl ask himself; and up-

on these he ahould vote, and leave the consequen-
ce and results all to the future. Time ia the
frisnd of Truth and advocate of Justice, and tests
fairly air measure, popular or unpopular two
mania thai eaprcaa two Mins that i would to God

b4 aever beea known in this lani and to our pro-

fit. For, my word for it, Mr. Speaker, thia thing
of JiMng for popularity, and to become popular,
by going against what our conscience, heart, and
judgment tell u ia right, becanse it is unpopular,
haa kna mora to bring the slumber of death upon

: (lav a a Stat, and caused mora good and freat
men to make shipwreck of themaeive and their
country, than all thine else put together.

The doctrine of "fox roouit, Vox Itet" i in
a reneral way, good sound Republican doctrine
hut it will not always do to preah it There are
eeason when it ia aeither prudent, wise, or patri-

otic to giv way to th crowd, or pay any regard
to the vociferous shoal of the Jndifforont multi-

tude. Yes, air, there are time when it will not
do for the true friend of hi country to march by

the maaic of the hollow and deceitful chimes of
tlie public Totce:" Every honeat 'man ahould do

what in hi heart he believe to be right, instead
nt yielding a ready and passive obedience to the
voice of the lunltittide, as Pilate did whet, the
stubborn and Jew clamored for the
innocent blood of Jhe Son of God.

The idea that a reprcseutative, of any charac-
ter, ia bonnd to stand ready to be turned by the
public voice aa tlie weathercock is turned by- - the
irec-- of Heaven, i odiously etTonsive to me, and
one that I honestly believe ha done morn to pros-

trate North Carolina, and fill the Union with
and demagogues, than any doctrine that

hit tret been broached in tin country. 1 will be.

nor dclinite, Afr. pctker, and tseert here.in my
place, what J verily believe to be true, that it has,
from time te time, stocked oar legislature with
vaaaHbting and g politician yea, it
ha given tne demagogue the stump, and they have
huld-i- t ao long, nd pratod so loud and often, at
tlie erea roads, taverns, a nd a 11 other public pla ce,
that they have poisoned and corrupted the minds
iit tint people to auch a degree,, , that Uicy have
come well nigh making poltroon and demagogues
of a all. 1 1 would not be harsh,, abusive or "iv
respectful , and use thaTanguag I have, on thia
occuaioit, because I believe it to rsr true ; and the
more readily, because I have beeti styled an ac
complished demagog u by a certain order ot

on this floor on what ground I know not,
unless it Be tUat I nave bad Hie. . nmcnty and b

to introduce tlie bill now under considera-
tion.' iIf tin be thert of j' demagogne, thei,

Ir, I plead guilt W the" fonrl hnpeachmenl ;"
but I tfeay i; and will examine ttib'gneatiuti herr-alVe- r,

if my .time will permit;. ,'' I,
. , . !.

I am aware that this bill (, apmrw'hat o a noy-eli- y

M many gfiillcmerl in this H.1I; yet, sir, it is
one that I, with mauy other, think-- , i calculated
to k much and great good if passed into a law,

. and lairly ami faithfully enforced,!- - While ita en- -
jemlea allect to lork upoa.it aa a perfect bnaihi!,j
aucl in a great demagogue lor Having uitrodu-C.- sl

it here, a have lioro other,
more charitably .disposed, have refrained from as-a-

hareh expressions, yet have gone o
i f as to express their regret .tiiut 1 should ever
iiv- v thuuglit of introducing it into this boily- .-
'1 iu t.rier of tlieee grntleuten, il'- Saker, do

xh uiKierst.ind me or oir tneuve; or it i evident
that ihfy would neverhave styled me a dtema-- .

p'oiw ; and the latter ! n. understand ina as
wiirua I could Wish they did, or,t,'ie.y wuul.I ait

. and what for. Hut Lore, Vi. Sneak.. I
mar be uiisiinder.4ood. . J.el rue remark, that I t

ha ve no disNiti(.a In eo.n Jain uf ll.e aimatut of
taxca now lemal on wna r.itu poiH, t'T iiiuL.it
in an e.atmor iiinia eiuier oniruns or oppressive.
Unt I do cump'a'm. 1 object lo the principle, an I

despise the policy that will tax no ort;r irepertr I

ihan that winch has ieen rurned by Inn li.'ks, ami
no other capital but lh..t vih ch la called a o UkI
and assist man. lit nuur. And t.us ia exactly

j

what North (.arohin does contrarv to the to
good example set her by all l ei sister States. j

Ve, sir, there is no other Sialo in tlai Uuion
that levies and collects so unjust and unequal a
tax as North Carolina, to replenish their Coi.it- -

ly and date lreastiTy. I bey ail pnrsuo a dil
eretii policy, ami me very one lor wmcn I havu )

been hero denounced as a demagog. ie for try-

ing to carry out, and thereby equalize the taxes
as far aa 1 am able, by falling on capitalists and
all others lo pay taxes somewhat in proportion to
tlieir ability to do so. And nuw her the purpose j
ot showing that vie have more precedents than j in
one for passing such a law, 1 will here read a lit
of articles taxed in one or more of the .Southern

States, and in these that are nearest lo us. Sir,
if llip (i(.itl..ii..n u !if. . ...Mil to .ir.'ail Ihe policy oi j

this bid fo much, and look upon it as i
humbug, and a bill if ( thr.t would outrage
every thing like jtts:ice nnd humanity, .will turn
at their leisure to the 'Jtiid page of the American
Almanac, tor the year lbM'J.thcv will t'm.1 that the.

... .... .: II.. ',x. c. il.... :

ia. Ol llui.a IS cui..:cu:u u i.io-- lunuiiiii i.n.- -

clrs nnd property : On Lund, Slave, and Carriage
Horses i?o(iS.9bi 87. Oirhror nroerasea, $J5.-33- 7

Co.. On Seals, S 0" J II. Oa busiuess in
Kenister's Ut'rice, ."7 i. On Iho treat sen! of
the St.te, SI7 oil. On dividends, 8 t.9j3 00.
On 937S (iold Watches, $1 each, 9,3700. On
4.33J patent silver levers at 5l cents, g.'.Hili 0').
On 1 iWtil silver watches, tit 30 cents, l3.'.M0 20.
On itlUlS inetalic clocks at -'- ) cents, Sli,iU4 50.
On 3tili08 'wooden clocks, at U cents. J1,0SJ 20.
On l'J8G5 carriages, at per cent. SJ!,I13 00.
80 smzes, On J099 carryalls, SI ,138
OG cents. On 3340 gigs, fll,9d3 71. On 3318
'pianos. $7,G94"0l.' On gold und silver platK, 2'-,- j

483 8-- i On moi'iey lei.t, $14,381 58. On"in- - j

comes over 40U''dollaiKl'$ 1.203 71). On alionu v's
S0.160 ).'- - On l'liysiciaiis,. $7 OSO 00. ()n
Dwntists, g34tt 00. .On llri.lges, IU0 5t.-'-'- On
Ferries, 237 G4. .On newspapers, $330 GO:- j

On collateral inheritanci-s- , (194 83. .On licen.--e

to iiierclianls, 108.161 04. flu license to 1V.I- - .

law, $0 851 28. On eating houses, $19,913 !).

!

'

called the a Mention tf geiitlcmeti to this Stato us
1 shall now do to Misfl.-sipp- i, because they are both
Southern' States; and are situated in every respect
about aa we' are in the old North State. "Hut their
manner of doing business is somewhat different in
the way of levying taxes, aa the statemclil I have
and alial! now read will plainly show. They col-

lect in the way of taxes on hind and town luts in
tho State of .Mississippi, $184,458 87. On mo-

ney loaned, $4,9 14 06. On merchant, $22.0f9U'jTI
On bankstock.SlSa 09. On auctions, 817 98.
On 3027 pleasure carriages, $3,236 08. On 72411
watches, $3,57ti 94. On 13130 docka, $1,039 47.
On 32 ten pin alleys, $ i20 00. On 2 race tracks,
$100. On 184 bowic knives, $ltf4tiP, On 1G24
pistols, $3,248 00. Cattle, over 20 head, 189521,
$1,690 21. On 4807 carriage, saddle nnd race
horses, $3,478 43. On gold and silver .plate,
$703 09. On 912 pianos, $516 10, On 100 toll
bridges and ferries, $174 10, &e, &c.

This, Mr. Speaker, ia also but a partial ptiite-rhe- nt

of the taxes paid in tho Stnte last named,
and though heavier than those of Virginia, when
compared with the taxes of New York, 'Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, or any other State of
this Union, is barely an average tax. If any gen-

tleman fee! disposed to call in question this fact,
let htm but examine a little into the matter, and he
will find my statement to be true. Sir, i wish
members of this House to think of this tiling, and
ponder over it yea, let them examine tlie Est of
taxea and taxable pmpeity in the twenty-nin- e

States of thia confederacy, and then that of old
North Carolina. It will need no comment then
from me or any one else to force conviction home
to every honest mind, that I am right in trying to
get some 01 tneseanicies taxed in tins btate. l
know of no goo.) reason why a man that has liis
thousands loaned out at interest should not pay a
tax upon it, a well as the man who has a similar
amount vested in agriculture, manufacturing, or
merchandise. Certainly his profits are as great ;

come in as regular, and give him as much stand-

ing in the community aa if his money was inves- -
ed in real estate. J lien why not tux it witli all

the other articles mentioned in tlie bill now before
us for consideration ? All other States do not only
tax thorn, but mauy more ; it is nothing but equity,
just and right, between man and man ilia' it should
le done. And had not wealth and capital so much
influence among the people and at the ballot Iktx,

the articlea propored to be taxed in the bill, with
many ol hers, would nave, bee taxed long ago as
they are in other States. Aod anlil it is done hero,
we can neuner prosper as a aiuie or inrive as a
ficoplel I say this without the least hesitation, be--
cause 1 una that these Hiates Hint nave levied sucli
a tax, are the most prosperous and thriving States
in this Union. Their citizens can with pride hold
op their head wherever tbey may go, in this or
any other land, and boast, as 'he citiiens of every
State in tins glorious Kenuuiit should oe able to
do, of having monnraeiita erected to. their gallant,
brave and generons dead ; colleges, aeudeuncsand
free schools; turnpikes, rail roads and canals, with
fine and costly asylum for the deaf, the dumb, the
blind and insane. These, sir, are tut a few ol the
many advantages that (lu y as Statesand people

posses and enjoy, over tind above us.' 'And
here Carolina, it Is our own fsnlt'tlmt it
it not now within our power to enjoy and boast ol
the same honor and comforts that-the- y can. Ttie
many advantages that they, now possess and e njoy
ever us, is not owing to anything that nature ha
done for them more than she has for us. No, sir.

bountiful Heaven has smiled upon ua and Mess-

ed ua Jar above aiuat of-- the State of tliis Uuion,
by giving ns decidedly the advantage, both in cli- -,

mate, soil and productions; so much so, that Win.
Kmslev, Esq., in one? of his letters to the See rcta
ryof Colonial Affair In London, oses lanjuagel
to tin ettecu "1 nave-visite- tnoet ot the Colo
dies in person, and must say, thai; I believe, from
what I have seen, North Camlina to be the ear- -
den apnt of theih all, if not the paradis of thcl
New-Worl- d. 'And vrlrat goes far to strengthen
and corroborate Ibis statement of Ml. Enisley, ia
the fact, that we find many persona who were set-
tled and well fixed lip, to use 1 Yankee expression,
in other Scares or Colonies, actually aoldnff jlifir
land and other property, and emigrated, directly
from New England, that bright land now UiN.
Grormt, a brighter then, ilhatwae a proud dny
foy North Carolina. Our patriotic and enterrrris--4

ing forelathcrs qipn liyeu and yultMl thedeaunie f
the CMd "North Statei She was then the banner
State ef the Union. She had reputation and a
name. Tho breai5.and hdnoTed. Uhs pebple, it

history of the country sbowsv dent to her bow
tier, and crowded in a(loveJnth windows, gl- -;

rifying in this, that tlR--j were free men and hud a
froehol.!j on her soil. h'A yef, wilh these facts
beforeiis. aesft'and aflat st tve doinn--

Jurth Camli tin linrn rj n n nr! hngrtjhiiif,f ir, fi,t

rkPENED fur visiters the caniag ns in seasons
'of vintage past, and ut same rates ol entrance, r

2(1 cents ittd.ividua s and Cominutution terms forfum
ilics. Grapes d, from amongst iibont 200 va-

rieties and 10 acres of vineyard, to carr) away at 40

etuis pi-- gidlon.

Entertainment else than by Grapes on. the usnal
terms. Rest American (thought by good judges
hetter than foreign) Whir in bottles or quan-

tities, at diverse price neconlmg to quality or say,
the quality graduated as to price by some kimla bring
made partly, at least, with pure and rectified spirits,
(best kind of Foreign Medicinal Wine, or the Pert
made with d spirits.) or some kinds with all

. ..l i : 1. u

or VetretaWo Mine l iters, , also
Tor flih.MH.Hl.

I'ie-m- e i'srtir on every ,sittnriiiv.. When most
of Grapes are ripe ; or any after the mid.ee of August
nil middle of Oeiubrr.

May be. snei und tried Apples-aii- other Fruits as
well as Grapes of best kinds for the South, from spe-

cimen trees adjoining tho Rrinkleyviile Nurseries and
:" "'Vineyards. -

Approved mod.n of Winf makinffseen ntnnr time
of Vintage. Thankful for liberal p.ilroii;( hithorta,
in bis Dihlr. or i, aiut aay tl

business of life, the subscriber hopes, by pro-

per assiduity,' to be further sustained in his laudable

enterprise. i. -
Most respectfully hia friends' and thepub ic'a hum-

ble servant, SIDNEY WELLKIl.
P. S. Editors friendly to the American Grape,

and Wiue enterprise, (and therefore th the promotion
of temprnnce in their comitry ns in others.) to stive
us from dependence On nminal foreign niiihona worth
for these articles, capable of general profitable cult ure
in our own country, and particularly in the Sonthrrh
part of our Uuion, will confer a fav'or on all coiineni-e- d

hy republishing this notice grntifitouSly. 8. W. :'

N. B. My Aitenls for selling Wiae at Raloigh are
Messrs Seawell anil Meud; wh, if lint having sold
all I left wth hem, have some of my higher priced
sugared Wine en hand. :' P. W.

"Brilikleyvllle, Halifax Co., N. C. Aug. 9, 184a

SfllOOL IS FRA.KLI.T0..
A SCHOOL will be opened in the.town ul Frank-finto- n,

on the 15th of Jan hart next, under tl:e
care of Miss REBECCA FURMAN, who ha tes--
timoniala ef the most sallsfartory character from

... .........J I) r f 1
.nr. anii Jirs. douuiti:, loruieriy in iaiuisoiirg, hk.

trativeoltherf5 two subjects. , ,

OUR MUSIC.
Prepared expressly fi.r us mostly original, and

beautifully printed, has long coiiini nided a decided
prelereuce over that of any other Magazine. It is
a feature iu The Book. ; , , . ..

THE LITERARY CHARACTER OF GOV
. .. , DEY'S MDV UOOrC.

With such writers a Mis Jyslm, Grace Green- -
vMid, VV. G. Simms, Mrs., Ellet. 'J S. Arthnr
M rs. E. Oakes Smi h, Mrs. I. C. Neal, II. T.
Tuckennan, H, VV, Herbert, tfcn., the author of
the Widow Bedott. Professor Frost, Bryant, long-- --

fellow, Holmes nnd a host of othera must
take tlie lead in literary merit.

'; " TERMS: ;

For Three Dollars wo will, sen.) the Lady''
Book, containing more reading than any oilier
inoiithly, and the Lady's Dollar Newapaper juh-- i
lished twice a month, which contains as much
rending as any of the $3 periodicals of the day .

making three publications iu ono month, or it the
subscriber prefers the following eplendid engrav-
ings to the Lady'a Dollar Newapaicr, (although :

we. would not advise it, us engraving cannot be
sent through tlie mail wilhont being I crushed or
creased,) we will send tho beautiful pluto contain- - .
ing tho portraits of Harriet Newell, fanny Fur- - --

raster. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judson and
ISIrs. B. B. Dwight, and the platesj.of Chns Weep,
ing over Jiiusalem. The Opening of the Sepul- - .

chre, Deliverance of St Pder, and the Rebuke. .

If preferred to the Newspipar or plates, ao will .

send Mes leslie'a Novel, of Amelia, and any
three o Mrs.. Grey's or Miss Pickering's popular
lawels. :.

ft 4 ,

For Five Dollars wl will send two copu of the,--

Lady's Book, and a set tif tlic plate to each sub-.- -.

Bcriber, ". '...'. v4 " '
For Ten Dollars we will send five Copic of the' ,

Lady' B.aik, a lid a cupy o tlie puraon scuding the
Club, and a set of plates In euch. '

For Twenty DoLUw,-qluyc- Copies, ol. the Hook
,antTi set ofl'hUes ti eacl.ubacvilier( .anil a copy v

believe to be wrong if not oppressive. Is it right,
cither in practice or in theory, to call upon those
who make the least and work the hardest tor what
they receive to pay ail the taxes necessary to de-

fray the expenses of. the 'government under which
they live, at alluuiesand under all circuii'.jianjca?
It tnatlera not what misfortunes may come, they
and they only have the taxes to pay. The
Earth may become iron and the Heavens brass
the early and the latter rain may cease to fall, and
the invigorating dews of Heaven may no longer
descend the olive und vino m ly no longer yield
their fruit tho kinc may have all perished from
their alalia, and the worth of the land may he
dried up and gone, and famine, with all its rower
tniy have visited the laud lie may have made
nothing for the support of his lamily, and his chil-

dren may be crying for bread before him, and they
may die for hunger yet ihe tax that i due lo the
.State has to come even ahould it take the last pit-

tance of his property, notwithstanding all this. A
case of this kind, should it even happen, I suppose
all would admit woald be what Wo would call a
hard case ; and yet it ha partially occurred time
after time among us, without causing any one to
try to redress the evil.

Well, this present a different view of the anb-je-

from any I have ever taken before, (mya a
triend by my tide;) under uch circumstances, onr
law operate hardly. Then let u aee if they

any better under more prosperous circum-tance- a

; If they do why then we have not no
much to complain ef, ft-- Heaven smiles oftener
tlmh it frowns upon ua aud our land. So, fully to
illustrate tho bearing of onr laws, and to show
what ample protection they give to the farmer and
home industry, we will take a poor industriou
yoonginaxi, wild has just commenced iu life ; and
we will vuppoae, what ia frequently the case, that
he haa given hie bonds fur a tract of land valued
as it stands in a wilderness nt $000. He com-

mence wort j he fell the forest ; he erects his
cabin ; and then tikes up his abode for life, aa a
citizen of the State, and a fixed tenant of the soil

identified with her and ber interest lo tlie last
degree. He ia a patriot, and he lovea the Old
North and all her institutions, a srdently and de-

votedly aa hia faihors hare done. The Spring has
dawned upon the land tlieXswelling of bods, and
tlie iinging of birds hare .Mime, and, with a joyous
heart, the youthful yeoman goes forth to his held,
and there from aim to sun h turns the glebe ; he
sows, be digs and toils till harvest comes, and then
with joy he reap hi field, cleans hia grain, and
takes it to market. He sells it for $100 for cash,
and return home; and the next day, the debt he
ha had to contract during tlie year have left in hi

pocket the aoia of $30 y. of which sum, it will re-

quire $30 to pay the interest on what he owes, and
the balance to pay his taxe s."

Tho thousand of enr furmers go on from year
to year, without being able to make any headway
at all, unless it be by opening and improving I heir
land ; and to hold out inducements to them to im-

prove the lands, we have? assessors appointed by
the Comity Cotirt to visit tliMn from time to time,
paid by the fanner himself, to value his Linda and
tenements the treasury is empty; tfnd the State in
debt, and money most be had ; and, as it is oar
polity to tax comparatively nothing iu North Car
olina uui tanas anu ti is necow-.- y aiwnysto
keep this apeciea of property valued at ita full
worth, no matter what discovery or impruvetnenht
may be mad t by tlie owner through a long life of
laborious industry. 'Mot only so, sir, bin we find

that ibis tax on land and poLJs ia not a fixed and
certain tax hy any means, but various, just as mis-

fortunes or necessity tnay ' For example,
uppoae every bridge and public improvement in

tlio County ahould be destroyed by flood or tire the
Value nxed..on each tract of land by tne last as-

sessment is tuken by the Magistrates, and on each
$100 worth of its value, the tax is increased, with
that on polls, till all deficienee In the conntytrea
sury are made good. Thila" w ice, by leaving it
discretionary with tlie Magistrates, who, by the
bye, independt'nt of the people, to
raise tlie tax on property to any extent that tliey,
In their wisdom, may think proper, taken ,in cojir
nection with the fact that regular assef smerits are
to be made) onall lands by petwni appointed by
them that it is utterly out of (be qnestion forany
one who invest hi money in auch- - property to
spend any labor or money in improving bin larm, j

witnoui naving to pay a .tax on tlie jaei untie so
earned and spent. Yesvair, fie may go on from
one year'. end to the oiher-r4i my never grow
weary, lag er.. faint till ; het ba made soia
wilderness. euroiiL or waste- nlace of. the .pM

North State bud and blossom aa tlie rose: an3
alf tlie 'enconragement be receives from the Leg-

islature of this State' fof thif Wenlifyiiig him-so- lt

wlth us, an inpiti-Jin- hie Ubnrand hia all in
pro.ing tho iiiljjji tli4t..Jialj be s-- jl rt

der whom she received her' education, bhe has charge of Mis Emma Patterso, of Louisbrirg,
also certificates from several other persons, iiic.lu- - 'pj,ij,.n .Jliss PfTE8aoa has had seve ral yearsex-diti- (

three s, solne of Vrlibm liave' ri.nce in le,hiug,landi an accomplislied sclml.
known her from early life. .. ' Mis a has ar- - .The school is situated in as healthy a neigh-late- ly

been toacliing .the KchooJ at Dr.- Falward torhotKl ns any in Ihe State, on the Raleigh road,
Speed's, in Granville, where, by. her indefatigable ,u miteaaotith bf Oxford.' !'
attention to her "school, sue has given entire satis-- ( Board in all "tho English brnhrhes,
faction. ' " " V inclurtBg needle work tkp i $37 50 per ssasion
!

- TtttMs psr 'sjfesstoir or ttve r; ' ' of fiye month. .H .( ,

Reading, Writing,'' Arhhtnelic, and 5" Trench '".,. .,- -
6 00

gliahGrammerr. -- :..- o ; $8,00 Music! On Piii no Forte, 1250
All' the higher braoelies of an English. Eelu- - -- I ... ' Moaie on Utitoif.will hy be tiirlgrvf. Pupils
! ration nsuallv taught in Female Sehnrds. 10.00 entrusted to our care' will receive over attewinn

ol Ilia Book to the ierson sending Un Ciub. ,
For Oiic Dollar we will send- tho lady's Bunk

4 iiiynths, itnj for 25 cents any one No, Postage A

to be paiil op 'all. orders',' . , - . , - t.
.... : Address,;-- ; ." "'. . U A. GODEYt Z. ,

' "'
. .V r 113 f'hesnnt street,-Plnla.l-

L K XV RiVTliEr
O, ' C'JJATTLE having relurmd to this City, wilf

tlie PracticCjOf the Lutv,ui ihiaaud Uis,
aoji.i.-u- v yuuuea.. . . w ,.4

Alt busiueas eutruslej to him. will be proninily at-- .
',; ' "'" '' " "tended to. ." , ,

; He h preaftd lo ifinke out rind pmeuro nil W.H,- -
DIERS'- CLAIMS, ef every d.wription, at short uo- -

Ralei(rh,AgnM 7. f ' SR lmf " "

;
j.- .fy MFyJ'f ei6 Le Aii d fu v e.mi:.n i. ,
T '4r.'r.-- P.WEmNGii-Ji-'-.:.- i .!. :

'; Pkiihiwitm rf fHi: TSvi admirnbtT1

Music, : ' 15,00
French,-'- " ' ' i --' "''- - y 5,00 ''"g- No deduction ny,e,a.tier.eBteringxhoni,ii-- k

will ee seen (hut thiv Scho.l ianow esa in 'ease of sickness." For additional iiifdrmi..

indiiceinents and 4vutgea H Patent stddom of, ''" addres the'siiuscriber 't 'Brookville, Gran-fere- d

to ahyconiinunity. Franklinton is pmverhi. ville County, N. C- - t- - ...B t. M,. :rje.
lly a hea'thy location ; and Pnpila entrusted, io f ;., - i, ' AWi .5P-Dy- t

hefdkre'will reccive e'trcry' alt'emlo.i hetjesnafy to January 2, 1849.. ;,t r, ).;,-- j,.;
(Iwir intellectual trininp, ' - t'm'a it inuuttnon-Aay persotv, wishing furtlier if'rriation;irtela
lipn to the School, oatl address Kay, Jjk, FriMAS,a'IrlLLIAMI H. Ft'UMN.V"r'!sVclVul!f1iihyiV,s'

adapted ' a mII: fnrully.1- - RnqriiM at this tHArr.- '
KAlaSgh, Sept. ;5th I81JI. ' w-

-' - 4S Jf ""

I r ...... i m y r '. ' " " v Z'
V..'II i

'
, .j--,..,& TIMEo heeir boinr wj '" ".rPM .

prepared fi r pnating,,oefctly, U atauava y px

y. M. at Crarkhntpn, liefer also lo tlie Editor,
u. .....

Franklinton, Dee? 23, 18 4& 4 tf. ('

n-- pr A. .YOUNG LADY, who-i- s wnll.qmhfi-- !

to teach nil the branches of an Eiieiish Ed
ucation, with Music, French and Mpejle work,.ja.. ...U- - -- l... f . II lwi ..1 .1. iwwiir, &on.. v.ifligrr ui a ...kiu r.n.M ill n
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